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Visitors to S.John's will flnd it neither a church of great age nor one ofparticular architectural
merit. Its stained glass and furuishings are not as memorable as perhaps those we find in some

other churches, for in these respects S.John's is a humble church. It was built at a time when
English church architecture and building construction were not at their best and withil the
constraints of a limited financial budget (only one of the group of men who backed the
building of the church could claim to be wealthy). The fact that this church continues to be a
centre of the Chdstian faith is not due to its merit as a building. Although a continuing
concern to maintain and enhance this house of God has always been present, its really
meaningful history lies in the dedicated love in worship and work ofsuccessive groups of men



and women and their parish priests. It is impossible to do ;ustice to these people in these short
notes and whom do we include or exclude? The faithful communicant at early Mass, the
server at the altar for half-a-century, the cleaner, the life given to teaching in the Sunday
School, each has made S.John's what it is along with its priests, churchwardens and others
with positions of prominence.

The building was financed mainly by John Hopkins, Iater of"The Poplars" Rolleston Rd.
and it was consecrated by the Bishop of Lichfreld in 1866.

Built of Bath and Ancastei stone, the main structure of the church is basically the same
today as it was in 1866, apart from the vestries added in the early part of this century. (There
were only two entrances pdor to the buildi[g of the vestries viz. the main door at rhe West
End and the oow blocked door under the tower). An 1866 sketch of S.John's reproduced on
the front cover does not show a church clock but a gablet over a circular light is shown where
the clock now is. The spire was originally 133 feet to the rop of the vane.('Joseph Perseful fell
from the Church Spire . . . he was not killed and is now prittey [sic] well again'- Mrs.
Hopkins 1865). It was damaged by tremors from the Fauld Explosion of 1944 but
subsequently repaired.

Only two ofthe original windows were ofstained glass, namely the large East End window,
illustrative of the life of S.John and the Epiphany window at the end of the North aisle. One of
these two Epiphany lights was destroyed in a gale in the twenties but a fine replacement was
donated anonymously in 1990.

In 1948 it was decided to rcinstate the East Window and this entailed removal of the main
light. By February 1949 the work had been done "thus restoring such an appalling window to
some degreee ofbeauty" (Horninglow Parish Magazine 1949).

The High Altar was given in memory of H.Higgot, a former church warden.
The church had an olgan chamber included in its design and the instrument has had many

vicissitudes. It was cleaned and tuned for f15 in 1888. In May, an appeal for a new organ was
launched and in December of the same year it was installed and paid for! Dr.Bridge of
Vestminster Abbey gave aD opening recital, Rebuilding took place sometime between l9l2
and 1920, followed by further work in the sixties and seventies. A complete overhaul was
compleled in 1991.

Gas light was installed perhaps in 1887 and electric light in l915/16.
The church bells are of steel. They were cast by Naylor Vickers of Sheffield and selected for

use at S.John's purely for reasons of economy. Only four were installed in 1866 arrd a further
rwo a few years later. Such bells are now exceedingly rare. The first peal was rung by the
'Rollestone Ringers' in June, 1866 and it is recorded that a combined salary of !9 was paid to
ringers in 1887-80. As with the organ, records show that the bells have been a finarcial burden
over the years, albeit a worthy one. Sadly our church bells must again remain silent until
urgent repairs are effected.

The first vicar, John Auden, married into the Hopkins family. He was here at a time when
Horninglow was changing from a self-contained village into a suburb ofBurton, when society
was class-conscious, extreme poverty was prevalent and infant mortality extremely high. Ve
have little record of the effectiveness ofhis ministry but the church was in financial difficulties
and relied on "voluotaly subscripdo[ to defray the churchwardens' expenses". In t869 "The
minister was authorised to introduce on offertory at morning and evening services." (A
proposal to introduce a Church Rate had been hotly disputed). Here menrion should be made
of John Hopkins to whom we must be indebted. For twenty years he was a church warden at a
time when there was no P.C.C. and when churchwardens had very onerous legal
responsibilities. John Auden died prematurely in 1876. His widow lived unril 1925 (one or
two of our parishionerc can remember her) and she continued, as did Mrs. Hopkins, to Iove
and work for the parish for most ofher life.

The next priest was Rev. S.O.Miller. Following in the Broad Church tradition, he srayed
for 3l years until his death in 1908. From the scant records of this time the impression is of a
kindly man but one whose ministry was not perhaps a forceful one.

Attendance fluctuated and debts mounted. Activities at the daughter churches of S. Aidan
and S. Chad flourished mole and the pari$h magazines of the time seemconcerned with social
gatherings (Cricket Club,Temperance Society,Clothing CIub etc) and fund-raising events.

During Rev. Miller's incumbency S. Chad's and S.Aidan's became independenr (1904). Ar
the confirmation of 1895 there were ll1 candidates, including 92 from Hominglow Parish
and a further 59 were confirmed in 1869. The Easter Day Communions of 1895 saw 80
communicants at the 8a.m. at S.John's and 2l at 12 noon. In 1889 the churchyard became
full, due in part to burials of Union lrorkhouse paupers for which the church was not paid
and in that year there were 96 baptisms, 37 marriages and 148 burials.

The Sunday School Treat of 1889 attracted 450 children plus 50 reachcrs and friends.
This year saw "much distress" in the parish, "150 necessitous cases rec'd coal and groceties

via the Vicar and per Lord Burton". Soup was "generously given away along with 20 tons of
coal".

New choir stalls were positioned in 1898 and in 1902, Mr. H. Bullock retired afrer 36 years
in the office ofParish Clerk.



The next vicar, W.R. Gardner,had a very briefincumbency and all we can record is that he
was a fine preacher who "filled the church at Evensong" .

His successor, Rev. T. Lewis (1910-25) had, and took the opportunity to become S.John's
most influential priest and much could be written about his work here. Most significantly he
changed S.John's from Broad Church to Anglo-Catholic, not without fierce opposition from
some quartels, Vell-known parishioners changed their allegiaqce to S. Chad's and
accusations of "Popish Practices" were heard. But he persisted and, with loyal support from a
small band of laymen, established sacramental worship at S. John's,

Apalt flom this maior step Fr. Lewis saw the abolition ofPew Rents (1911), completion of
the vestries (1912), installation of electric light (1915/16), changes to the stalls, pulpit and
chancel and the election of the first P.C.C. in 1920.

(At the founding of the P.C.C. the laity decided that there should be ten members and that
five of these should be ladies) .

He successfully opposed the wishes of those parishioners who again charged him with
"Popish Practices" when he installed the Rood as a war memorial. He had a hard struggle to
get financial support for the work of the Church, his own stipend was meagre (!4+ per week)
and he had to appeal for help from the P.C.C. to maintain the vicarage. Personal tragedy had
come in the death of his teenage daughter on Christmas Day 1921.

Fr. Lewis left in 1926 to be succeeded by Montague Spinney (1926-34) and then Percy
Mills (1935-41) when the Anglo Catholic tradition ofS.John's became consolidated.

Fr.Mills installed the ReseNed Sacrament and added the two supporting figures on the

S. John's has been very fortunate in the priests who have ministered here and only shortage
of space prohibits derailed mention of the work done by Rev. A. Barker (1941/52), Rev. F.
Osborn (1952-57) Rev. D. Stevers (1957-66) Rev. K. Cresswell (1967/81) aod Rev. P.

Jefferies (1982-). Each has contributed to and is remembered for the development of a

particular facet ofour church life.
The frfties and sixties saw the building of a church hall and the introduction of a firmly

based stewardship scheme.
Io 1966'W.H. Auden was welcomed to S.John's Centenary celebration when he attended

Mass and afterwards read some of his poetry,

Rood.

The \X/est End of S. John's was refurbished extensively in 1986 with money bequeathed by
the late R.J. Hufton.

Records show that, during its history, any change in the worship or in the fabric of S.John's
has been fiercely resisted, whether it be the vexed question of standing for psalms (1890's) or
women sidespercons (1980's) But then the change takes place. Initial opposition ro change is
perhaps a tradition endemic to the Church of England. We hope that the next hundred years

will see the work and worship of our parish church continue to arcuse the passionate interest
ofa future generation intent on building on the past but always looking to the future.

From the Archives

"Rogation Day Procession. The Burton Silver Prize Band had been engaged for the
procession" (1921).

"A public meedng of the rarepayers will be held in the vestry room of St John's Church
Horninglow.... lbr the purpose of levying a Church Rate upon all property situate within the
said Ecclesiastical District...for the relief of the poor" (1867)...resolved unanimously that no
Church Rate be levied" (1867).

"Organ Blower - 1 year's Salary f,l-los " (1885).

"Mr. and Mrs Jas. Coxon kindy invited..Members of the Bible Class to supper; about 30
young men sat down to an excellent repast, Mr & MIs Coxon doing the honours of the feast.
Time was pleasantly spent in Games, Recitations and Songs. Master Arthur and Master Fred
Coxon taking part in the entertainment by giving two Dialogues" ( 1890).

"Friday was a redJetter day in connection with the St.John's Temperance Society. Above
100 children sat down to a good tea. The Entertainment consisted ofa Magic Lantern, Comic
Pictures etc. wele thlown on the sheet. Over 150 children and a few adults have signed the
pledge since this branch of C.E.T.S. was formed " (1895).

"The vicar spoke of the deep regret they had all felt at the loss of their father in God the
Bishop of Lichfietd and a vote of thanks to the chairman terminated the meeting (1914)".

"Luke Ford, a one-armed drover I remember seeing in Church regularly. The children



w€le kept in order by a one-aimed soldier named Fielding who lost a limb in the first Afghal
War" (Rev.J.E. Auden 1929).

"I lay in bed this morning thinkilg what a hard wolld this is. I started to count my aches. I
gave it up. I counted the places where the aches weren't instead (Need I have been hacked on
the shins as well?) I got up slowly and painfully. The aches got worse. It was the [Sunday
Schooll Tleat yesterday! How could I have imagined yesterday that it would be well to have a

Treat every week! "(1935 Rev. P. Mills).

"As our fire watching arrangements are oo a purely voluntary basis, they will continue
unchanged except that firewatchers will use the front door of the Vicarage until furthe!
notice". (Rev H.V. Voodward 1941).

"At one time our Church contained a Visitors'Book. It cofltains one outstandingly ilieresting
ently, that of 'May 31st. 1932. William Ebor.'Our Church was obviously visited that day by
the late William Temple, then Archbishop of York, Iater Archbishop of Canterbuly. What
was the natule of the visit - whether casual or otherwise - and whether the presence of His
Grace was known to the clergy and officers of the Church" (1948).

"St.John's Parish Church is YOUR HOME, the one place is the parish where all and any
parishioners can come in without knocking" (parish Magazine 1948).
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